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millionaires, the holders of the lands in the and you find the people sa nervous les- theNorthwest, to turn them into money. . legiclature shouid e corrupt ed and should dis-Talk to me of this thing standing ! It will not pense with shat, that tey ba-e actuall put astand. If you pass this law and if the country clause in the constitution pravidng tha theof which you speak so glowingly is what you taxation of the Illinois Central Railwav shalldepct it. and if its prosipects of se:ttlement are b d y tlinoisetrl Riw shalles ,such as yot hope they are, I say you are blight- referred to the general -atiea f tiu people.ing these prospects by passing this law ; and if But yu do t keep your bauds free, you plthese prospects are measurably realized, nost hem nd you ay for ail time we wi i neyerwithstanding the passing of this law, I say the che, athis railway Company any taxation uponpeopie of that country ouid he leas thton men its property, its stock, or its capital. I sayif tbey stfferod such a law to exist. that I can well conceive a time when a tax on
Again, Mr. Blake, 01n January 18, said the gross receipts of railways might be a very- satisfactory tax and a very satisfactory sourceDo you want that your hands should be tiel, of revenue to this Dominion. A tax for trans-or .that they should be free to st as the publi portation would apparently be a very equalinterest nay require ? taxation, and if the necessity arose of adding

ta the revenue, it is quite possible that weMr. Blake was here referring to the alter- naight wisb to avail ourselves of such a .tax.
native contract which hald been offered. There is another point in which this exemption

is objectionable. It places this company in theIf you want to tie them, take tho contract position of a nonopoly by itself, because itif you want to keep them free, take the other places at a disadvantage ail competitors whoproposal. The choice is yours, the responsi- are to raise the funds themselves to build'theirbility of choosing is yours. Choose. then, and railways. The contract requires perpetual ex-choose wisely. The contract frees from taxa- emption, the other offer does not demand any ex-tion the railway, its property, and iUs stock. emption at a-il. Choose! The choice is yours!That exemption is cantrary ta the genoral rule Take the perpetual exemption in the contractin the United States. A little book which con- or take the liability to taxation in the offer.tains the report of Charles Francis Adams and Yours is the choice ; for it you wil. ýbe held re-athers on ibe cubjeet of railway taxation in the sponsible. Then the contract provides that theUnited States, and eisewhere, summarizes the land grant shall be exempt from taxation forlaw upon this subject and makes it to appear twenty years, unless sold or occupied from thethat in the whole of the states of the Union date of the grant. The money gain to the com-there is no instance of general exemption from pans is enormous, there can be no doubt abouttaxation. There may be one or two isolated that. There can be no doubt but that thecases in particular states of partial and tem- burdens which this company are freed fronporary exemption front taxation of particular are most serious. Hon. gentlemen oppositeraileays under special circumstances ; but the hlave said so. They have said they could notgeneral rule of alosit universal application is use this land grant otherwise, that nobodythat there is no exemption in one form or would buy if they supposed the syndicate wasanother fron taxation. The instances which to be subjected to the same taxes as the restthe hon. Minister of Railways quoted in other Of the world. They get the choice of land andplaces in Minnesota and Wisconsin, are in- they are not to pay the same taxes as the reststances of exemption from taxation by one of the community. Why should they not ? Isstatute and the imposition of taxation by ano- it because they get a large profit ? Becaus'ther-a license tax, a tax upon gross receipts. they are getting altogether four prices forils imposed in lieu of other taxes, and it may building the prairie section, that. therefore,he that this is the fairest mode of taxation. they are to be untaxed and free ? Then the in-Some hon. gentlemen have said that il is Of 'direct ýloss is still g.reater by this mode of set-very little consequence, that the road-bed is tlement, by the burdens it imposes on the ad-taxed very lightly in Ontario, that some of Our joning settlers for the benefit of the railwaylegislatures have declined to tax railway com- company itself, by the imposition of doublpanies at all. But what kind of railway com- taxes on those who go in for the benefit of thispanies were these ? They were railways built 1 great corporation. I do not know of anyrhingby private capital, and were not paying interest that will more interfere with the developnenton tieir investnients. I do not say that a rule of the Northwest than this clause of exemptionof this kind does not apply ta a railway that is ifron taxation. Will you free the lands, or willbuilt at public charge and that is given a mon- you make them subject to taxation ? Will youîopoly to secure it in obtaining good rates for give the company the benefit of exemption frontits traffle. But this is notemporary exemption, taxation, or will you let the lands be subject toit lasts for ever ; no matter how bloated this | taxation, and let the progress of the Northwestcorporation may become, no matter how magni- country be advaniced by those lands, like otherfleent may be its network of railways, no mat- lands, being subjoct to taxation ? The choice ister how blooming its country, no mtatter how yours ; choose.
prosperous the towns which are tributary to it, Other ef He Lilerni peuH ofno matter how exaggerated its dividend, for tiiOt date ttttei he equal strong latgyoge
ever and for ever and for ever you free il from th d e ure ealtrong la eDominion. iew provincial and municipal taxa- tpon Ihis feature of the contract. The iation. In considering that, you have to look at Mu. M. C. Cameron, Wo sat for one of thethe general result of taxation. Soine of the 1urons, said on .January 4. 1881Uniteod States railWas yo find paying a tax of We are allowing the company to select the$300 or $40i per anntn, altd $600 or $80 per best lands in the whole territory. We exemptonnu t is paid as taxes tha tho English railways. them from all taxation, and the immigrants weTati fini, rerefre. that the possibilitios of induce to settle there pa every farthing airailoa taxation are ver- great. You find the provincial and local taxes. This company anlIllinois ('"n'rat Raitraý 'Pt> mig aimas' th, - cl ut ticeir praper-; andJ latid. - n ýk an-d ros-whole extnst oif -be gos ern11ent of 'ha' staa. Cal-, 1ir all -h' aapu tra an roa
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